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~rhe subcutull eous granuloma of rat leprosy is a t)' piealles ion of the 
connective tissue. ln the viscera, muscles , sense organs, genitalia or 
any other part of the hody, lesions develop without exception prefer 
ably around vein s and capillaries, not because blood circulation sup
plies the source of energy but because the vessels arc embedded ill 
conn ective tissue, a common feature wherever les ioll s occur. 

Thus, in histologic sections bacilli arc ll ever seen in the parellchy
mal cell s of the orgall S, hut around th e central vein of the liver, ill the 
tubular organs in the submucou s conn ective tissue. Bacilli never ap
peal' in the muscle fib er, but only ill the interstitial tissue. III the 
central nervous system there are no lesions in the parenchyma, but 
only in the meninges and the connective tissue of the pia mater. 
Lesions are never seen in the peripheral nerves, but ouly in the region 
of the vessels of the epineurium. Fmthermol'e, in the genitalia, spleen, 
and lymph nodes, lesions are found without exception in the connective 
ti ssue. This is an amazing and intriguing' chall enge for a working 
theory ! 

In our efforts to cultivate this parasite in connective- ti ssue cells, 
cultures r emain ed sterile or at most only a limited growth was ob
se rved. Our working hypothesis has been that murin e leprosy cells 
must take their energy from the environment in which they multiply 
abundantly, this being the conn ective ti ssue. 

This working' concept was formulated in 1952, at a time when 
advances ill the chemistry and physiology of the connective tissue 
introduced r evolutionary aspects into pathology. It seemed promising 
to sea I'ch for energy sources among the components, building blocks 
and degradation products of conn ectiye tissue cell s, in the ground 
substance and structurally r elated substances. Also included was a 
search for metabolites among the compollents of the inflammatory 
exudate-like fibrinogen and its polymers, and substances appearing in 
the inflammatory process. 

W e also plann ed to investigate energy utilization in the presence 
of added enzymes, considering the possibility that lack of energy 
utilization is due to lack of enzym es participating in the transforma
tion of metabolites, or in the utilization of metabolites . For instance, 
D-glycosarnin e as a S0111'Ce of energy was tes ted in the presence of 
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yeast hexokinase, thus permitting the phosphatation of the D-glyco
samine molecule. Similarl y, fibrinogen wa s tested in the presence of 
thrombin or papain, fibrin with fibrinolysin, hyaluronic acid with 
hyaluronidase, collagen with collagenase. These substances wer e in
corporated in the liquid and solid media. It was also necessary to 
perform all experim ents at different temperatures, in differ ent bases 
and at various ionic strengths and pH, the last being as low as pH 3.8 
in sid e of some RgS cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

S usp ensions of My cobacl en:ll1n lepnte 11/,111'; 11 In from 12-week-old subcutaneous g mnu-
10m3s of ra ts were partiall y purified by r epea ted centri f ugation in Hanks' balaneed salt 
solution (BSS) . Suspensions contained approx imately 5 X 105 bacilli per cc ., and 0.5 cc. 
was added to cach tube of the media. Suspensions were f reshly prepared for inoculations. 

Each of the media was prepared in four variations. One was prcpared with agar, 
one with gelatin, one containcd bovine serum albumin in agar, and one had yeast supple
ment added to the agar. Forty /LIce . of p enicillin was added to each med ium. BSS:;o 
was used without excep tion in all samples of media , and the final pH was 7.2. Each 
variat ion of medium was prepared in 4 to 6 tubes, one-half of them incubated at H7°C 
Hnd the other half at room temperature. In the few media that showed a limited initial 
growth, experiments werc repeated with variations of ionic strength lind pH. All sa mples 
were tested at the end of the 2nd, 4th and 10th weeks fo r the development of colonies, 
Hnd for the staining properti es and morphologic chnnges of the ha eilli. 

RESULTS 

No growth was promoted in the presence of 10, 100 or 500 Il-gjcc. 
of the following substances : 

1. Hyaluronic acid, erude umbilical cord cxtract, p ostassiull1 hyalm'onate, vitrcous 
humor, or synovial fluid, with or without hYHluronidascs of animal or micl'o1;Jial origin. 

2. Chondroitin sulfatc. 
3. Acid-soluble collagen, alkali-soluble collagen, citrate-extracted coll agen, of rat 

skin of young and adult rat-tail tendon j also the reconstituted coll agens, with or without 
coll agenase and gelatin. 

4. Human and bovine fibrinogen, purified j intermediate polymers of fibrinogcn; 
an tihistamine- and 5-hydroxytryptamine-treated fibrin ogen j fibrin obta incd with thrombin 
and papain j fibrinolysin-trea ted fibrin. 

5. Gastri c lll ucin, submaxillary mucin, Oyolllucoid, crysta lline egg album in, seromu-
coid . 

6. D-glycosa mine and N-acetyl-D-glucosa l1line, with or without hexokinase; sodium 
glucuronate; glucuronic acid; ~-phenyl-N-acetyl -D-glucosamine; ~-benzyl -N-glu cosamine. 

7. Histamine bichlorhydrate, 5-hydroxytryptamine, thrombin, heparin. 
8. Serum of hepat'in-treated ra.bbit ; protamine sulfate; serum of protamine

sul fate-trea ted rabbit. 
9. Mammary gland hOlllogenizate of lactating rat; H-O-p-D-galadopyrunosyl-N-

acetyl-D-gluco. amine. 
10. Neuraminic-acid , and neuramino-Iactate, with or without purified neuraminidase. 
11. Linear homoglycans : laminaran, amylose, l'ontla p oly accharide. 
12. Non-linear (pl'incipnlly branched) homoglycans : 42 different dextrans with 

yariations in molecular wcight, : tructure, and origin . 
13. Diheteroglycans : galactomannans f rom different vegeta l or igins, acid hydrolyzed 

ga lactoma nn nns, d-ga lactose and d-mannose. 
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14. Triheteroglycun: slippery ellll Illucilage. 
15. Tetraheteroglycan: gum ambic. 
16. E sterified polysacthRridl's : cll lTllgcnans, galactans. 

Limited, insigllificant, g rowths wer e obtain ed in the presence of 
500 p,g/cc. of heparin on s impl e aga r containing BSSiiO and 0.05 per 
cent serum albumin. In heparin-containing BSSGO with se rum albumin 
0.05 per cent added, It two- to three-fold multiplica tion was counted at 
14 days. Although no further multiplication OCCUlTed after 2 weeks, 
the s taining properti es and the morphology of bacilli wer e particularly 
well preserved in the presell ce of hepa rin for over 3 months. 

Similarly, . mall pinpoint microcoloni es develop for not longer than 
2 weeks on heparin-containing agar if a small filament of rat-tail 
tendon (from rats weighing not more than 40 gm.) is placed on the 
surface under aseptic condition s. Pinpoint microcolonies appear on 
the surface of the tendon and at a di stance of ± 2 mm. from it. A 
sterile zone can be seen imm ediately around the tendon, suggesting the 
pre ence of an inhibitor, and there is 110 growth at dis tances r emote 
from the filam ent sugge.·ting the slow diffusibility of a suspected 
macromolecule. There wa s no multiplication of bacilli in BSS"o
albumin liquid media ill the presence of the tendon. Similar negative 
results wer e obtained with trypsin-treated tendon. . 

Although the pa st ten years have brought only daily di sappoint
ment r esulting in 8,000 sterile tubes, further investigations are pres
entl y under way in these laboratories to explore the r elation of les ion s 
to the biospher e in 'which they occur: the pericapillary space of the 
connective ti ssue. E ach clement and building block, as well a s mol e
cule ' r elated in chemical structure or phys ical properties, to the 
components of connective ti ssue is under further investigation as a 
prospecti,e source of en e rg~r for the Stefansky bacillu s. 

SUMMARY 

The working hypothesis that has govern ed our work during the past 
decade is that the murine leprosy bacillus, the lesion s of which ar C" 
always associated with the connective ti ssues of the body, must take 
their energy from the connective-tissue environment. 

Tn our culture work we employed a list of no less than 16 'ubstances 
or classes of substall ces ill various dilutions, with no promotion of 
growth. 

In the presence of heparin, limited insignificant growths wer e ob
tained under certain circumstances. Growth effects around small fila
ments of rat-tail t endon suggest the presence of an inhibitor in the 
immediate n eighborhood, and lack of o-rowth at r emote distances. 
suggests the slow diffusion of a suspected macromolecule. 

Although the past t en years have brought only daily disappoint
ment resulting in 8,000 sterile tubes, further inves tigations are prel3-
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eutly under way in these laboratories to explore the relation of lesion s 
to the biosphere in which they occu 1': the pericapillary space of the 
cOllnectiYe ti ssne. Each element and building block, as well as mole
cules r elated in chemical structure or phys ical properties, to the 
.components of conn ective ti ssue is under further investigation a a 
prospectin 80lll'Ce of energy for the Stefan ky bacillus. 

U ESU iVlEN 

Lll hipotrsi~ de tl'abnj o que ha gobel'l1ado nuestro trnbn jo dU l'H nte III deClldu p!l ~ad a 
es que 1.'1 baeilo Icp r:t lIIurino, las lesiones del cua l esta n sielllp re asociados a l tejido 
.conectivo, dr be tOlllar Sll ene rglll del tejido conecti vo flue 10 rodea. E n nuestro tl'abajo de 
cultivos, hCllI os t' llIpleado nn a ea ntidllc\ no meno!' de 16 substancins 0 c1ases de sub .. taneins 
CII di" ersll s soluciones, las cnales no p rovoca l'on creci lll ientos. 

Con la pref<encia de hepa ri nll, f ueron obtenidos crecilllientos illsig nifi ca ntes en 
de tel'lllinadas cir{'un st a.ncias. Los crecimientos nll'ededor de pequefios fi lamentos del 
tendon de In eo/a do la rata sugieren la presencia de un inhibidor en las vecindades 
iUIllCfliatlls, y la fa lta de cl'ecilll iento a d istancia r emotll , sugierc In. di Eusion de una 
sospechada mat.r olll ole{'ula. 

Aunque los plI sndos diez an os tl'Uj eron dial'i as desilusiones sola lllente que l'esnltaron 
en 8,000 tubos esteriles, otras in vestigaciones e ·tan Hctua ll1l ente en cj ecuci6n en estos 
Inbol'atol'i os, eon eI ohjeto de explora l' las relaciones de Ins lesiones con la bioesfern en 
IllS cuales elias OCIIl'l'en ; el es pllcio perica pila l' del tej ido coneeti vo. Cada elemento y 
'bloque edificlI.nte, como asi tHmbien las 1lI0lecullts r ela cionaclas en su estl'uctUl'a qUlmica 
o pl'opiedndes fi ~ i cns con los componentes del tej ido eonecti,'o, cstan en in\'est igarion 
como ulln f uente de energ lll posihle para el bacilo S tefansky. 

RESUME 

L'hyp othl'se de tra\'ail qui It p reside it nos rechcr ches dUJ'nnt 111 decade ecoul ee est III 
sui\'ante: Ie bacille de In \('pre murine, dOll t les lesions sont toujOUl'S assoc iees avee les 
tissus conjond ifs de l'organ iSIlI C, doit tirer son energ ie des ti ssus con,i on(· t if s ·en\'ironllants. 

Pour n os P. saiH de cul ture, n ous avons ut ilise pa ~ moins de 16 substa nces, ou g roupe 
de 8ub .. tances, en diYl'rse:; conct'n t rntions, sa ns pouvoi!' clltminer un e Ill ult ipli ca tion. 

A I'occasion, une eJ'o i ~"ance li mitee et insigniflante a He obtenu e en presence 
d'h eplll'ine. Le. a~peds [le la multipli ca t ion a utou!' el f' p etits fil aments tendineux de 
queue de rat suggerent In presence d'un inhibiteur dans Ie vo isinnge immediat, et 
I'absence de mul t ipli cntion a un nivea u p lu. eloig ne sugge re la di ffusion leute d'un e 
macl'omolecul e suspede. 

Quoique les di x tle l'ni eres ann ees n'a ient He qu'une decep tion quotid ienne, avec 
8,000 tubes sterilrs, In poul'suite des r echerches est en COUl'S dans ces lahoratoil'es, dans 
Ie but d'explor er la rela t ion des lesions m'ec la biosp here ou elle c p r oduisent : J'esp nce 
pel' icapiJlai re des tissus conjonctif s. 

Chaque element, chafju e bloc const ituti E du tis:;u ('onjonctif, a insi que les molecules 
f'[ui leur sont ap pa.r entee: au point de vue des propl'ietes chimiques ou physiques, f ait 
l'objet de r echerches, afi n de defi nil' leur l-o le hentuel comlll e SOlll'ce d'energ ie pOut' Ie 

:bacille de S t efa nsk~· . 


